
QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.

Several of the more conservative of the seniors
have been alarîîîed at the spirit of insuîbordinîation
inanifested by soine of their sisterS Of '02, wlîo at the
Anial Reception refused to xvear the tinie-honored
inisignia of the treshîîîaî class. WVlispcrings cf
cstablishiîî" a Levana Concursîîs te elîquil e into
suich înisdeîîîeaîîors, are abroad.

CH E stuidents of clii McGill, recognizing the\ 'al lie
cf an up-te-date college journal, have decided
te publish weekly, instead cf fortnightly as

lieretotere. The Forhiglîtly is iuow a menory, but
the change is oîdy3 in naine. The new publication,
McGili Outloo/c, lias fallen leir te ail tlie traditions
and associations of the eh] eue, including external
ador utuents and generl appeai auce tliroughout.
A cuirsory glauce at the seeral inu îubers before uis
tenids to assure us that thlîre are stuîdeiits at McGili
with the -ablt.tetiw, aînd tlie Nvill te produce a
weeklv edif jeu withlitbule, if aue, deterioration frein
the excellenîce cf the formier Iortnightly issue. Ce-
e(1 îcation sceis to be advaîiciug even muore rapidly
there than with uis, for we read ou the title page
IMiss Lucy E. Potter, Donalda 'ç>9, Editor-in-

Cliief." We wish the new mnagemnent the fullest
success, l)it we wonder \viereuinto this thing will
greov. Is the tillie coiniiig xvben " Iî'labod ' shaîl
be writteiî ever the college qîîarters of us lords cf
creation, and shaîl we live te see the day when, re-
turning gray-baired and venerable te the hialls cf
cuir Almua Mater, we slîall find a few wild eyed
yeuths skulking about tHie cerridors or glidiiîg
îîueekly ilîte a corner cf the lecture roons, where
once their barbarian pregenitors hnstily sang "lHep
Alonîg, Sister Mary " te the little advance guard cf
tiiiiid unaidens wvho were there on sufferance only!
Alas, tlîe thouiglit is a distressing eue, and we dis-
îuuiss it froîîu or mind. Later we înay have mucre
te say regardirig the pages cf the Oiflouk.

The Oul has expired. Poor old Oe'l! Requiescau'
in Pace. He was net a bad sert cf bird at ail, and
înany generations cf stîîderîts who have passed
tbrengh Ottawa University ninst cherish a warm
affection for the solenin bird that brigbtened their
cellege days with bis oracular utterances. For our-
selves, bis advent into our sanctum was always a
pleasure, for be was a candid friend and was given
te expressing biroseif with clearness arud vigor.
True. his temper was a little short at tirnes, and bc
lived mucb in the twiligbt of the past. Let tbe un-
wary critic but brnsb aside only a cobweb or bit cf
crumbled mortar frein bis inediaeval watchtcwer
and witb ruffled feathers and warning screech be

would iuake aftei* the vandal witb as ncli velem-
eîîce as thougli the very toundations cf bis ancient
ami sacred demiain fuad beeiî assailed.

But the 0-1!, ini passing, leaves the field te the
Rri'ethe nexv aîîd eiularged ci gaîî cf the studeiuts

cf O ttawa Cellege. l'lie initial oiiîunber is befure lis,
aîud j idgiiug froiii it we l)Clieve the departure cf tîme
07vl will 1w regretted only because of old associa.
tiens. \\,e ceugratîilate tîme staff ou the brigbt ap)
l)earaiice, tîme careful editiiîg, and the well se]ected
inatter et their first n uiber.

MEDICAL NOTES.

"The Rab>bi is lcariig te ride a wheel."
Irades -ire well rcpresented iii Medical Hall.

We bave a Cooper, a Baker, a Sadler. a Fowler, a
Herdîîuan and a Farrier. Theu there is a Good
clîild, a Good will and a Nui-gent, a Bridge, an Ilett.
Hule studeiît is Meek aîud anotlier Amy~s te please
thc prefessers, but Shaw! xvat about tîmat ? There
îs aul Abbott anid a Saint, a Guîy aiud a Day, twn
Gra(v) buaius, two Cars, a Carr- Harris and a Car.
mnichael, and if you wisli te know the kind cf tii-
ber- in tbe Medical College look at Asli.

The elections were beld oni October 2isf and1 re-
sulted as fcllows :

Ai 5(ULAPIAN SCIEiTY.

Hion. President, D)r. Herald President, E. C.
WVatson, M.A. ; Vice-President, J. W. McDerrnott;
Treasurer, G. C. Fcrrier; Secretary, R. D. Menzies;
Asst. Secretary, E. Richardson ; Ceinîittee, '99, J.
Y. Baker ;'co, 1B. Asli ; 'ci, WV. C. Kiiisley ' 02, W.
L-ýtleriiigteni.

coNcuusus INIQUIiTATIS ET villTUTIS

Chuief justice, E. G. Cooper ; judges, Rev. A.
W. Richardson, and R. D). W. Parker ; Senlior
Prosecnting Attorney, F. R. Hastings ; Junior Pro-
secnting Attorney, T. H. Johnson ; Medical Ex-
perts, D. V. Goodwill, E. M. McCauley ; Sheriff, 1).
B. Lazier; Clerk, B. B. Bridge; Crier, Joe. Gra-
han) ; Constables, 'ci, R. G. Moore, J. McCullough
'02, G. Connell, XV.G. Tyner; Grand Jurors, 'uyg, A.
F. Grant,' J. Mitchell; 'cci, T. J1. Barnett, R. F. Car.
îîichael; 'oi, 1. J. B3ogart, D. Graham; 'o2, H,
Day, J. W. Merrill.

The inany friends cf W. F. Marshall, eue cf the
distingnished graduates cf '98, will be glad f0 hear
cf bis appcintment te a prcfessorsbip in Englisb
Literature at Hackettsville University, N.Y.

To conquer witbcnt peril would be te conquer
witbcnt g]ery.-Cornille.

Every action admits cf being outdone.-Eierson.


